LECTERNS

7L20 Standard Finish (Black or Grey)

$995 + GST
ITEM # 7L20 STD

7L20 Premium Finish (Silver or Gold)

$1,260 + GST
ITEM # 7L20 PRE

- Strong practical & mobile
- The steel front panel is ideal for attaching magnetic signage
- Supplied with adjustable feet as well as locking castors
- Dark grey with beech laminated shelves & sloping shelf
- Top shelf is 590 x 430 mm
- Height: 1190 mm

CUSTOMISED LECTERNs

7L20 Standard Finish (Black or Grey)

$1,495 + GST
ITEM # CUST7L20 STD

7L20 Premium Finish (Silver or Gold)

$1,750 + GST
ITEM # CUST7L20 PRE

- Dress logo panel printed in colour
- Ageless, elegant design
- The first choice of leading Government Department & Education Institutions
- Set of 4 lockable castors
- Dimensions: 600w x 1160h x 480d mm

OFFICE CHAIRS

PRIVILEGE

- Fully contoured
- extra comfortable seat & back
- Protective seat back cover
- Back rest adjusts in height & depth
- Gas height adjustment
- Optional arms available

ITEM #
0264740 Black Chair $215 + GST
0264780 Grey Chair $215 + GST
0264750 Blue Chair $215 + GST
0261770 Optional set of arms $35 + GST

5 YEAR WARRANTY

PINNACLE 3

- Premium quality chair with ergonomic design for added comfort & improved posture
- Height adjustment back rest
- Independent back & seat angle adjustment
- Gas height adjustment
- Optional arms available

ITEM #
0266820 Black Chair $325 + GST
0264760 Grey Chair $325 + GST
0264770 Blue Chair $325 + GST
0266780 Optional set of arms $55 + GST

10 YEAR WARRANTY

MANAGER

- High back leather chair
- Comfortable Split Leather chair & back
- Stylish curved arm rests
- Tilt & tension control
- Tilt lock in upright position
- Gas height in upright position
- Gas height adjustment

ITEM #
0264740 Black Chair $195 + GST
0264780 Grey Chair $195 + GST
0264750 Blue Chair $195 + GST
0261770 Optional set of arms $35 + GST

2 YEAR WARRANTY

ALPHA 2

- Comfortable contoured seat & back
- Seat/Back angle adjustment
- Gas height adjustment

ITEM #
0313100 Black Chair $175 + GST
0313110 Grey Chair $175 + GST

2 YEAR WARRANTY